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Abstract: The objective of this study was to produce the variant of embryogenic callus (somatic embryo=SE) 

which was resistant to various culture filtrate (CF) media of S. rolfsii races and produced resistant peanut lines  

to S. rolfsii  races infection.  This research was inisiated of characterized and anastomosis group testing of S. 

rolfsii from the field collection with mycelial compatibility groups. The next step were development of 

embryogenic calluses population, making of CF media of S. rolfsii  and in vitro selection,  regeneration of 

resistant embryogenic callus, seed production of R1 generation, and evaluation of somaclone peanut   against 

infection of various S. rolfsii  races. Result of study showed that 1) embryogenic callus selected in a selection 

medium containing CF more than one  S. rolfsii race generated a percentage of the number of live ESs and the 

number of ES per explant fewer than embryogenic callus that was selected in CF media containing one race; 2) 

peanut somaclones produced from embryogenic callus selection on media containing CF various races of S. 

rolfsii had different responses to several races of S. rolfsii infection. The somaclones population derived from 

embryogenic callus selected in the selection medium containing more than one race CF resulted in plant 

damage due to S. rolfsii infection greater than the peanut somaclones derived from embryogenic callus which 

were selected only on one race CF medium. Overall, somaclones derived from embryogenic calli were selected 

on selective media containing CF more than one race the S. rolfsii   were more resistant from infection of 

various S. rolfsii races compared with somaclones derived from embryogenic callus that were selected only on 

selective medium containing CF of one race S. rolfsii. 
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I. Introduction 
Peanut cultivation is more directed at rained irrigated land and dry land. Peanut planting in upland often 

faced with water defisit constraint mainly in dry season. Global warming in recent years have added  this 

problem  especially in peanut farming in dry land. Global warming will be a direct impact on metabolism plants, 

temperatures and humidity of growing environment and also influenced the development pathogens (Cazares et 

al. 2011).    

Another problem faced in the peanut cultivation in dry land is the existence of attacks of various 

pathogens and the common is stem rot disease caused by fungal infection of Sclerotium rolfsi. Stem rot disease 

caused by S. rolfsii infection is the limiting factor of peanut farming production in dry land. This pathogen 

infection can decrease the quantity and quality of peanut yields. According to Backman and Brenneman (1997) 

that the decline in peanut crop yield  due to S. rolfsii  attacks can reach 25-80%. S. rolfsii is a soil borne fungus 

and this fungus is capable to forming sclerotia which caused the fungus to long survive and colonize in the soil. 

Dry land conditions that are difficult to apply irrigation system, causing inoculum fungus difficult to remove on 

dry land farming, so that inoculum always located throughout in the peanut growing season. In addition, this 

pathogen is able to form new genetic variability (physiology races) and each race is different pathogenicity to 

peanut  crop (Punja 1985; Benhamou & Chert 1996). The large number of physiological races, causing the 

difficulty of controlling this pathogen if only relying solely on single-resistant genes. This pathogen attacks can 

lead to reduced production and crop failure. 

The use of a broad spectrum resistant cultivar is a practical and economical alternative to improving the 

yield of peanuts. In Indonesia, peanut germplasm that are resistant to stem rot disease does not yet exist (Yusnita 

& Sudarsono, 2004), so that conventional crosses with other high yielding cultivars can not be performed. 

Therefore, provision of peanut germplasm that has resistance to stem rot diseases is very important. 
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Efforts to obtain peanut germplasm can be done by increasing the genetic variability of plants through 

somaclonal variation and followed by in vitro selection of embryogenic callus (Karp 1995; Matsumoto et al. 

1995). 

In vitro cultures and selection of embryogenic callus at the cell and tissue level with using selecting 

agents are expected to obtain the desired character (Jain 2001). Selection of embryogenic callus may be 

performed by using a culture filtrate issued by S. rolfsii as a screening agent. Media containing culture filtrate of  

S. rolfsii can be used to identify cells or tissues of peanut crops that  not killed by culture filtrate (Yusnita et al. 

2005; Matsumoto et al., 1995). Fungi of S. rolfsii secreted large amount of oxalic acid, a phytotoxin responsible 

for killing cells/tissues, prior to mycelial growth on the infected plant (Porter et al., 1982; Backman 1984; Punja 

1985). This phytotoxin could be used to develop S. rolfsii tolerant peanut lines through in vitro  selection. Cells 

or tissues that do not die because the culture filtrate is expected to develop into plants that are resistant to S. 

rolfsii infection. 

The result of previous research that in vitro selection of embryogenic callus (somatic embryo=SE) for 

disease resistance was common in one pathogen and does not distinguish its physiological races, so that the 

resistant peanut lines that was generated from this research was easier to breaking resistance and become 

vulnerable to new races (Hemon, 2006). Field observations also that these peanut lines were particularly more 

susceptible to stem rot disease (Hemon, 2009). Therefore,  this research had been done to produce the variant of 

embryogenic callus (somatic embryo) which was resistant to various culture filtrate media of S. rolfsii races and 

produced resistant peanut lines  to S. rolfsii  races infection.  
 

II. Materials and Methods 
Preparation of S. rolfsii Races     

The S. rolfsii fungus races have been isolated from various regions and plant hosts. The various isolates 

that have been collected  then characterized  for colony growth on PDA media. After characterization of colony 

growth, mycelial compatibility groups (MCG) was tested based on modification method developed by Carling et 

al. (1994) and Bains & Bisht (1995). In steril petridish containing PDA media were placed three colonies of 

different isolates. The colony diameter used was 5 mm and 3 days old. Distance between colonies was 3 cm. 

Various isolates  were then observed in MCG. Mycelium growth among isolates that incompatibility was 

considered as a race that was different among tested races (a individual physiological race group). 

The results of characterization of colony growth and MCG testing were obtained by four races of S. 

rolfsii, namely race 1, race 6, race 8, and race 9. After obtaining 4 races S. rolfsii, then the next testing was 

pathogenicity test. The result of pathogenic test showed that the four races had different pathogenic to peanut 

cultivars (data not showed). Four races of S. rolfsii were then cultured on PDA media as material for the 

purposes of making culture filtrate media from various races. The cultural filtrate (metabolite toxin of S. rolfsii) 

was prepared by growing four races of pathogens in MS0 media. At 14 days after planting, the fungus was 

sterilized to obtaining the culture filtrate (FK). 

  

 Development of embryogenic calluses population, making of culture filtrate media of S. rolfsii  and in 

vitro selection  

    Embiogenic callus (KE) was initiated by culturing embryonic leaflets isolated from mature seeds of  

M4 generation of peanut mutan line.  Induction of KE was done in MS medium (Murashige & Skoog 1962) 

with added 16 µM picloram (MS-P16 medium), mixture vitamins and amino acids (glycine, thiamine, 

pyridoxine and niacin) 0.1 mg /L, sucrose 2%, and agar 8 g /L. 

 Selection media of culture filtrate S. rolfsii was prepared with mixed basic media MS (Murashige and 

Skoog, 1962), vitamin B5 (Gamborg et al. 1968), sucrose sugar (30 g / L), agar (8 g/L), and culture filtrate of S. 

rolfsii with a concentration of 35% (Hemon et al., 2017). The culture media was set to a pH of 5.6 before 

sterilization. After the agar was dissolved by heating, the medium was poured in a 150 mL culture bottle each of 

25 mL and covered with plastic. The prepared media was sterilized by autoclave heating at 121° C and 15 psi 

pressure for 20 minute. After cooling, the culture filtrate media was readily used for in vitro selection testing of 

embryogenic calluses. 

The embryogenic calluses include somatic embryos (SE) were then grown on a selective medium of 

culture filtrate S. rolfsii.  The five explants of embryogenic callus, with 10-12 SEs per bottle grown in selective 

medium containing S. rolfsii  race 1 (MS-P16-FK-1). Total explants evaluated per selective medium were 500 

embryogenic callus or 4000 ESs. Resistant embryogenic calli on MS-P16-FK-1 media were proliferated in MS-

P16 medium without the culture filtrate S. rolfsii  and these resistant embryogenic calluses were called as  KE-

Race-1.   The KE-Race-1  embryogenic calluses were subsequently replanted on selective medium  containing 

culture filtrate S. rolfsii of race 6 (MS-P16-FK-6). Embryogenic calluses that were resistant on culture media 

MS-P16-FK-6 proliferated in MS-P16 medium without a culture filtrate S. rolfsii and these resistant 

embryogenic calluses were called as  KE-Race 1-6. Other embryogenic calluses were grown in MS-P16-FK-6 
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selective medium and subcultured. The embryogenic callus and SE that were resistant to the MS-P16-FK-6 

medium were proliferated in MS-P16 medium without the S. rolfsii culture filtrate and these resistant 

embryogenic calluses were called as KE-Race-6. 

The KE-Race-1-6 embryogenic calluses were subsequently replanted on the MS-P16-FK-8 selective 

medium. The resistant embryogenic calluses and ES on MS-P16-FK-8 were proliferated in MS-P16 medium 

without S. rolfsii culture filtrate and these resistant   embryogenic calluses were called as KE-Race 1- 6-8. Other 

embryogenic calluses were grown in MS-P16-FK-8 selective medium. The embryogenic calluses that were 

resistant to MS-P16-FK-8 were proliferated in MS-P16 medium without the culture filtrate S. rolfsii and these 

resistant embryogenic calluses were called as KE-Race-8. 

The KE-Race-1-6-8 embryogenic calluses were subsequently replanted on the MS-P16-FK-9 selective 

medium. The resistant embryogenic calluses  on MS-P16-FK-9 were proliferated in MS-P16 medium without 

the culture filtrate S. rolfsii and these resistant   embryogenic calluses were  termed   KE- 1-6-8-9. Other 

embryogenic calluses were grown in MS-P16-FK-9 selective medium. The embryogenic calluses that were 

resistant SE to MS-P16-FK-9 were proliferated in MS-P16 medium without culture filtrate S. rolfsii and these 

resistant embryogenic calluses were termed as KE-Race-9 (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Code name of embryogenic callus population that were  resistant to  selective  media containing culture 

filtrate of various S. rolfsii races 
Selective media containing 

culture filtrate 

Population of embryogenic callus that was 

used   

Population of embryogenic callus that 

was generated 

Culture Filtrate Race 1 (MS-P16-FK-1) Embryogenic callus Resistant to race 1 (KE-Race-1) 

Culture Filtrate Race 6 (MS-P16-FK-6) Resistant embryogenic callus race 1 (KE-
Race-1) 

Resistant to race 1 & 6 (KE-Race-1-6) 

Embryogenic callus Resistant to race 6 (KE-Race-6) 

Culture Filtrate Race 8 (MS-P16-FK-8) Resistant embryogenic callus race 1 & 6 

(KE-Race-1-6) 

Resistant to race 1, 6, & 8 (KE-Race-1-6-

8) 

Embryogenic callus Resistant to race 8 (KE-Race-8) 

Culture Filtrate Race 9 (MS-P16-FK-9) Resistant embryogenic callus race 1, 6, & 

8 (KE-Race-1-6-8) 

Resistant to race 1, 6,  8 & 9 (KE-Race-1-

6-8-9) 

Embryogenic callus Resistant to race 9 (KE-Ras-9) 

 

Regeneration of resistant embryogenic callus to culture filtrate and seed production of R1 generation 

 The resistant embryogenic callus to culture filtrate race 1 (KE-Race-1), resistant to races 1 and 6 (KE-

Race-1-6), resistant to race 6 (KE-Race-6), resistant to race 1, 6, and 8 (KE-Race-1-6-8), resistant to race 8 (KE-

Race-8), resistant to race 1, 6, 8 and 9 (KE-Race-1-6-8-9), and resistant to race 9 (KE-Race-9) were further 

germinated to form the planlet KE Race -1, KE-Race-1-6, KE-Race-6, KE-Race 1-6-8, KE-Race-8, KE -Race-1-

6-8-9, and the planlet KE-Race-9. Germination process was done in MS medium with active charcoal addition 

(1 g/L). 

These planlets were then regenerated became R0 plant and planted in plastic pots containing 9 kg of 

sand-soil mixtures, and maintained in a greenhouse until harvest. Seeds R0: 1 harvested from each plant R0 was 

replanted to produced the R1 generation peanut somaclone plant. Plant somaclones of R1 generation were 

grown with the same as procedure plant R0. 

 

Evaluation of somaclone plants against infection of various S. rolfsii  races 

 The plants material used in this experiment were peanut somaclones population of generation R2 

derived from R1 somaclone generation.  Seeds of peanut plant that were not exposed under in vitro selection 

were also used as control plant. The peanut seeds of R2 generation were grown 2 seeds per polybag containing 

soil medium. At 14 days old, it was left a plant per polybag.    

Evaluation of peanut somaclones to S. rolfsii infection was inisiated with subcultured  pure isolate of 

four races (1, 6, 8, & 9) S. rolfsii  in PDA medium. Pure isolate of S. rolfsii  14 days old was used as inoculum. 

Pathogen inoculation to plant was done at 30 days old plant. Agar block (0.5 x 0.5 cm
2
) containing pure isolate 

of  S. rolfsii  was pasted on stem basal of plant and pile up of soil to stem basal. Peanut planting media was 

maintained at high humidity for 7 days during inoculation process. 

Evaluation of plant resistance to  four races S. rolfsii infection was calculated based on symptom score, 

die plant percentage and plant growth. Symptom plant scoring was defined as: score 0 = no symptom, score 1= 

indicated necroses until 0.5 stem diameter, score 2= necroses from 0.5 - 0.75 stem diameter, score 3= totally 

necroses of stem diameter, score 4= similar score 3, stem and leaf appear wilt , and score 5= dead plant (Yusnita 

& Sudarsono 2004).   

 

III. Results and Discussion 
Characterization of the S. rolfsii races 
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 Fungus S. rolfsii had been collected by 9 isolates from various centers of peanut production and host plant in 

Lombok Island, then characterized by the growth of colonies. The results of mycelia morphological observation 

could be seen in Table 2. 

Table 2. Mycelia morphology of various races S. rolfsii 
Isolate Mycelia coloring Mycelia Structure Sclerotia size Amount of day to form 

sclerotia 

1 White Thick rough Big 14-20 

2 White Thick rough Big 14-20 

3 White Thick rough Big 14-20 
4 White Thick rough Big 14-20 

5 White Thick rough Big 14-20 

6 White Thick rough Big 14-20 
7 White Thick rough Big 14-20 

8 White Smooth thin Small 4-6 

9 White Smooth thin Big 10-14 

 

Explanation :  

Isolate 1 = peanut stem rot disease from region of North Lombok Tanjung Vilage 1 

Isolate 2 = peanut stem rot disease from region of North Lombok Tanjung Vilage 2 

Isolate 3 = peanut stem rot disease from region of North Lombok Tanjung Vilage 3 

Isolate 4 = peanut stem rot disease from region of North Lombok Tanjung Vilage 4 

Isolate 5 = peanut stem rot disease from region of West Lombok Labu Api Vilage 1  

Isolate 6 = peanut stem rot disease from region of West Lombok Labu Api Vilage 2 

Isolate 7 = peanut stem rot disease from region of North Lombok Akar-Akar Vilage 

Isolate 8 = stem rot disease to ornamental crop (Amazon lily=Eucharis glandiflora) 

Isolate 9 = stem rot disease to ornamental crop (Neomarica longifolia) 

  

Table 2 showed that of the 9 isolates S. rolfsii collected, there were 4 isolates  assumed different based 

on the characterization of mycelia morphology and them sclerotia, namely isolate 1, isolate 6, isolate 8, and 

isolate 9. The isolates difference were suspected because of the recombinant that occurs naturally in the field. 

Individual genotypes of fungal pathogens may differ in various characters, such as morphology, physiology and 

pathogenicity. Most of these characters are controlled by the genes present in the cell nucleus and some other 

characters are controlled by the cytoplasmic genes (Person and Ebba, 1975). 

Characterization of S. rolfsii races was then performed by identification of MCG based on modification 

methods developed by Carling et al. (1994) and Bains & Bisht (1995). Nine isolates tested have been observed 

MCG. Figure 1 was a representation of MCG test among combinations of 3 isolates. 

 

  
Figure 1. Example of MCG test results of various isolate combinations 

  

Figure 1 showed that isolates 1 and 5 occur in compatibility whereas isolate 1 with isolate 9 did not 

have compatibility. Similarly, isolate 5 did not have compatibility with isolates 9. From the 9 isolates tested, 

there were only 4 isolates giving different results of MCG assay and they were considered to have a separate 

MCG, ie. isolates 1, 6, 8 and 9.   

  

 In vitro selection to identify resistant embryogenic callus to selective medium containing culture filtrate 

of various S. rolfsii races 

 Efforts to improve peanut plant resistance to stem rot disease from various races of S. rolfsii can be 

performed by in vitro selection on culture filtrate from various races of S. rolfsii. Embryogenic callus population 

that were generated from  in vitro selection were reevaluated for its resistance to a selective medium  containing 

culture filtrate from various races of S. rolfsii.  Resistance of embryogenic callus population was determined by 

observing the embryogenic calluses response to 35% culture filtrate of various S. rolfsii races. In Table 3 and 

Table 4 showed that the percentage of living embryogenic callus number and SEs number per explant were 

determined by selective medium culture filtrate. Embryogenic callus derived from selected embryogenic callus 

in medium selective culture filtrate race-1 (MS-P16-FK-1) tended to be more resistant to culture filtrate race-1 
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(MS-P16-FK-1) and more susceptible to other selective medium culture filtrate. Selected embryogenic calluses 

on  culture filtrate of S. rolfsii races 1, 6, 8, 9 were more resistant than embryogenic calluses that were selected 

on other culture filtrate media when re-evaluated on culture filtrate selection media containing races 1, 6, 8, 9. 

This occured because of the in vitro selection results caused in the accumulation of tolerant mutant cell/tissue to 

the  culture filtrate S. rolfsii. Resistant variant cells/tissues during the selection period were proliferated on MS-

P16 medium to obtained large amounts of embryogenic callus. According to Yusnita et al. (2005) that 

insensitive embryogenic callus to culture filtrate was able to perform the detoxification mechanism against 

oxalic acid released by S. rolfsii. Plant grape somatic embryos may be tolerant of selective media containing the 

culture filtrate of Elsinoe ampelina because of induction of detoxification enzymes during in vitro selection 

(Kulsova et al., 1997). The resistant embryogenic callus was then regenerated into planlet and tested for 

resistance in 4 races of  S. rolfsii in subsequent experiments. 
 

Table 3. Number of live explants (%) of various peanut embryogenic callus populations on culture filtrate 

media of S. rolfsii 
Embryogenic callus 

populations  (KE) 
 

 Number of live explants (%) 

Media MS-P16-FK-
1 

Media MS- 
P16-FK-6 

Media MS- 
P16-FK-8 

Media MS-P16-
FK-9 

KE-Race-1 88,6 15,4 18,0 12,4 

KE- Race-1-6 75,5 69,7 10,5 12,0 
KE-Race-6 14,5 89,6 12,3 11,0 

KE-Race-1-6-8 65,6 68,0 58,8 14,3 

KE-Race-8 13,2 9,8 85,6 10,4 
KE-Race-1-6-8-9 58,5 60,6 60,0 57,6 

KE-Race-9 14,5 12,0 12,4 87,8 

KE (control=without in vitro 
selection)   3,5   4,5   2,4   3,0 

 

Explanation:   

KE-Race-1=  embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii  race 1   

KE-Race-1-6= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate 

media S. rolfsii  race 1 & 6   

KE-Race-6= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii  race 6   

KE-Race-1-6-8 = embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate 

media S. rolfsii  race 1,6 & 8   

KE-Race-8= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii  race 8   

KE-Race-1-6-8-9= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate 

media S. rolfsii   race 1,6,8 &9     

KE-Race-9 = embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii race 9   

Media MS-P16-FK-1= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 1   

Media MS-P16-FK-6= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 6 

Media MS-P16-FK-8= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 8 

Media MS-P16-FK-9= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 9 

 

Table 4. Number  of  ES per explant from various population of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate medium 

of S. rolfsii 

Embryogenic callus populations  

(KE) 
 

Number of ES per explant 

Media MS-P16-FK-
1 

Media MS- 
P16-FK-6 

Media MS- 
P16-FK-8 

Media MS-P16-
FK-9 

KE-Ras-1 12,8 2,3 3,0 4,3 

KE-Ras-1-6 8,4 8,2 2,4 3,0 
KE-Ras-6 2,0 13,5 3,0 2,5 

KE-Ras-1-6-8 7,5 7,0 6,4 2,0 

KE-Ras-8 3,2 3,0 14,2 3,2 
KE-Ras-1-6-8-9 6,7 7,5 7,5 8,0 

KE-Ras-9 3,2 2,5 2,5 14,0 

KE (control=without in vitro 
selection) 2,0 2,2 2,2 2,6 

 

Explanation:   
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KE-Race-1=  embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii  race 1   

KE-Race-1-6= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate 

media S. rolfsii  race 1 & 6   

KE-Race-6= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii  race 6   

KE-Race-1-6-8 = embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate 

media S. rolfsii  race 1,6 & 8   

KE-Race-8= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii  race 8   

KE-Race-1-6-8-9= embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate 

media S. rolfsii   race 1,6,8 &9     

KE-Race-9 = embryogenic callus population that were generated from in vitro selection on culture filtrate media 

S. rolfsii race 9   

Media MS-P16-FK-1= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 1   

Media MS-P16-FK-6= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 6 

Media MS-P16-FK-8= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 8 

Media MS-P16-FK-9= selective media containing culture filtrate of S. rolfsii  race 9 

 

There was also a tendency that embryogenic calluses selected in selective media more than one race 

resulted fewer percentage number of live embryogenic callus and ESs per explant than embryogenic calluses 

selected in only one-race culture filtrate medium. This proved that the mutants had genetic character as  

polygenic with the role of this gene was minor gene compared the other mutants having genetic character as  

monogenic with the role of this gene was major genes (Robinson, 1987). 

 

Evaluation of peanut somaclons against infections of various races of S. rolfsii fungus in Greenhouse 

Infections of S. rolfsii fungal cause dead plants before pods producing. Table 5 showed that peanut 

crops regenerated from selected ESs in various races cultures filtrate resulted in fewer percentage of dead plants 

than standard plants (peanut line without in vitro selection). Plants regenerated from in vitro selection ES on 

culture filtrate more than one race (races 1, 6, 8, and 9) resulted in a higher percentage of dead plants when 

compared that selected in culture filtrat one race or two races or three races. In selected embryogenic calluses on 

culture filtrate various races 1, 6, 8, and 9 resulted more dead peanut plants when infected with various races of 

pathogens (1, 6, 8 and 9) ie 32.2%, 32.3 %, 27.8%, and 37.3% respectively (Table 5). 

Table 6 showed that all the somaclones and standard plants (plants without in vitro selection) were 

infected with S. rolfsii with a symptom score of 1.3 to 4.6. High score experienced by standard plants. All 

selected somaclone plants had lower symptom scores than standard plants. Somaclone plants regenerated from 

in vitro selection ES on culture filtrate on more than one race (races 1, 6, 8, and 9) yielded greater symptom 

scores when compared to if selected in one race or at two races or at the three races. The lowest disease 

symptom scores were found in somaclone plant selected on culture filtrate races 1-6 and the somaclones plant 

were infeted by races 1 and 6. These somaclones were specifically resistant to race 1 and race 6 and were not 

resistant to other races. 

  

Table 5. Percentage of dead somaclone plants after inoculated with S. rolfsii at the R1 generation in greenhouse 
Somaclones Plant  

Population   

Races S. rolfsii 
 1 *) 6 *) 8 *) 9 *) 

KE-Race-1 25,8 aA 36,2 bC 36,3 bC 37,2 bC 
KE-Race-1-6   28,0 aAB 28,9 aB 37,5 bC 38,1 bC 
KE-Race-6 32,6 bB 22,5 aA 41,7 cD 37,4 cC 

KE-Race-1-6-8 21,7 aA 27,5 bB   25,6 bAB 37,3 cC 

KE-Race-8 38,3 cC 40,1 cD 20,0 aA 32,3 bB 
KE-Race-1-6-8-9 32,2 bB 32,3 bBC 27,8 aB 37,3 cC 

KE-Race-9 38,6  cC 39,2 cD 33,4 bC 20,0 aA 

Control plant =without in 
vitro selection) 49,1 aD 43,1 aD 46,8 aD 48,5 aD 

 

Explanation:  

KE-Race-1= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 1   

KE-Race-1-6= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 1 

& 6   

KE-Race-6= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 6   
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KE-Race-1-6-8 = plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  

race 1,6 & 8   

KE-Race-8= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 8   

KE-Race-1-6-8-9=plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S.rolfsii  race 

1,6,8 &9     

KE-Race-9 = plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 9   

 *)  The number followed by the same small letters  at the same row and followed by the same capital letters at 

same colum were not  significaltly different at 5% level by Duncan test. 

 

Table 6. Disease symptom scores  of R1 generation peanut socalones  after inoculation with various races S. 

rolfsii  in greenhouse 
Somaclones Plant 
Population   

Races of S. rolfsii 
 1 *) 6 *) 8 *) 9 *) 

KE-Race-1 2,0 aA 2,9 bB 2,2 aA 2,8 bB 

KE-Race-1-6 1,8 aA 1,6 aA 2,6 bA  2,2 abA 

KE-Race-6 2,7 bB 2,0 aA 3,7 cB 3,3 cC 

KE-Race-1-6-8 2,3 aA 2,3 aB 2,6 aA 3,4 bC 

KE-Race-8 3,3 bB 2,7 aB 2,3 aA 3,4 bC 

KE-Race-1-6-8-9 2,1 aA 2,6 bB 2,3 aA 2,7 bB 

KE-Race-9 3,2 cB 2,5 bB 2,5 bA 1,8 aA 

Control plant =without in 

vitro selection) 3,8 aC 3,8 aC 3,9 aB 3,7 aC 

 

Explanation:  

KE-Race-1= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 1   

KE-Race-1-6= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 1 

& 6   

KE-Race-6= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 6   

KE-Race-1-6-8 = plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  

race 1,6 & 8   

KE-Race-8= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 8   

KE-Race-1-6-8-9=plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S.rolfsii  race 

1,6,8 &9     

KE-Race-9 = plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 9   

Symptom score: score  0 = no symptom, score 1= indicated necroses until 0.5 stem diameter, score 2= necroses 

from 0.5-0.75 stem diameter, score 3= totally necroses of stem diameter, score 4= similar score 3, stem and leaf 

appear wilt , and score 5= dead  plant 

 *)  The number followed by the same small letters  at the same row and followed by the same capital letters at 

same colum were not  significaltly different at 5% level by Duncan test. 

 

The effectiveness of pathogenicity of S. rolfsii fungi is closely related to its ability to produce oxalic 

acid. The secretion of the oxalic acid toxin from S. rolfsii is toxic to the host plant in order to kill the tissue of 

the host plant. The experiment result of Ferrar and Walker (1993) that S. rolfsii could produce milimolar oxalate 

concentration in infected tissue. This oxalic acid could inhibit stomatal closure so that the plant will undergo 

excessive transpiration so that the plants experience drought (wilting) (Kolkman and Kelly, 2000). Oxalic acid 

released could increase the virulence of S. rolfsii fungi. This oxalic acid compound could also cause chlorosis 

and leaf necrosis during the first stadia of plant development (Backman & Brenneman 1997; Cessna et al. 2000). 

Table 7 explained the ability of several races of S. rolfsii to accumulate oxalic acid in peanut plant tissues. Each 

S. rolfsii race accumulated oxalic acid of different amounts in each peanut genotype. Race 6 and 9 accumulated 

more oxalate in the Kancil peanut genotype, while race 1 accumulates the most oxalic acid in the peanut G300 

line. This showed that each S. rolfsii races had a different reaction to peanut genotypes. 

 

Table 7. Oxalic acid content in peanut tissue infected by various Race S. rolfsii 
Peanut Cultivar Oxalic acid content of S. rolfsii races (mg) 

1  6 8 9 

Kancil       0,28 b *) 1,30 a 0,38 b 1,40 a 

G300                      0,63 a 0,32 b 0,22 c 0,27 c 

*)  The numbers followed by the letters on the same row are not significantly different at Duncan test 5% 

 

Dry weight of pods (g)  produced by peanut somaclones  grown in Greenhouse 

Infections of S. rolfsii cause economic losses to peanut crops. This pathogen attack causes necroses 

light brown to dark brown in stems, branches and ginofor. Further infections in the stems and branches of the 
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plant cause wilted plant, leaves fall out and dead plants (Melouk & Backman 1995). Pathogen control strategy is 

very important to inhibit the progression of the disease. The use of resistant cultivars from in vitro selection is a 

promising alternative to increasing peanut production. 

The experiment results showed that peanut somaclone inoculated with S. rolfsii fungi tended to give 

many pods  and more resistant to S. rolfsii attack than plants that did not pass the in vitro selection (standard 

plants). Peanut plant generated from in vitro selection  also resulted   the percentage of dead plants due to 

infection of S. rolfsii lower than the standard plants. Among peanut somaclones evaluated,  peanut somaclone 

selected   in the culture filtrate race 8 produced the highest dry pods weight per plant. Susceptible peanut plants 

to disease cause more damage. Resistant plants are able to combat the attack of the fungus through a defense 

mechanism already possessed by plants  (Hammond-Kosack & Jones 1996). 

Peanut somaclones infected by various S. rolfsii races produced different dry pod weight. Peanut 

somaclones regenerated from in vitro selection ES on culture filtrate on more than one race (races 1, 6, 8, and 9) 

tended to result in lower dry pod weight than if selected in one race or at two races or at three races. The 

selection pressure experienced by the embryogenic calluses caused the resistance experienced by the 

somaclones to be lower so that the pods were damaged and the weight of the dry pod becomes lower (Table 8).  

  

Table 8. Dry pods weight(g) per plant of R1 generation peanut somaclones after infected by various S. rolfsii 

races in greenhouses 
 Somaclones Population   Races of S. rolfsii 

 1 *) 6 *) 8 *) 9 *) 

KE-Race-1    13,7 aA 10,9 bC    10,9 bCD  9,9 cC 

KE- Race -1-6  13,4 aA 15,4 aA 11,4 bC  12,9 abA 

KE- Race -6  11,6 bB 14,2 aA 12,7 bB 14,0 aA 

KE- Race -1-6-8  
  10,0 bBC 13,4 aB 14,7 aA  12,7 abA 

KE- Race -8  11,6 bB 15,0 aA 15,9 aA 11,4 bB 

KE- Race -1-6-8-9  13,0 aA 13,0 aB 12,5 bB   13,0 abA 

KE- Race -9  11,4 bB 11,6 bC 11,3 bC 13,8 aA 

Control plant = without in vitro 

selection) 
9,6 aC 11,2 aC 10,2 aD 9,5 aC 

 

Explanation:  

KE-Race-1= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 1   

KE-Race-1-6= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 1 

& 6   

KE-Race-6= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 6   

KE-Race-1-6-8 = plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  

race 1,6 & 8   

KE-Race-8= plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 8   

KE-Race-1-6-8-9=plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S.rolfsii  race 

1,6,8 &9     

KE-Race-9 = plants resulted from the selection of embryogenic callus on culture filtrate media S. rolfsii  race 9   

*)  The number followed by the same small letters  at the same row and followed by the same capital letters at 

same colum were not  significaltly different at 5% level by Duncan test. 

 

IV. Conclusions 
1. Embryogenic callus selected in a selection medium containing culture filtrate more than one  S. rolfsii race 

generated a percentage of the number of live ESs and the number of ES per explant fewer than embryogenic 

callus that was selected in culture filtrate media containing one race. Overall, the embryogenic callus 

selected on selective media containing culture filtrate more than one race S. rolfsii fungus was more resistant 

to selective media containing culture filtrate many races than the embryogenic callus which was selected 

only on one race S. rolfsii. 

2. Peanut somaclones produced from embryogenic callus selection on media containing culture filtrate various 

races of S. rolfsii had different responses to several races of S. rolfsii   (races 1, 6, 8, and 9) infection. The 

somaclone population derived from embryogenic callus selected in the selection medium containing more 

than one race culture filtrate resulted in plant damage due to S. rolfsii infection greater than the peanut 

somaclones derived from embryogenic callus which were selected only on one race culture filtrate medium. 

Overall, somaclones derived from embryogenic calli were selected on selective media containing culture 

filtrate more than one race the S. rolfsii fungi were more resistant from infection of various S. rolfsii races 

compared with somaclones derived from embryogenic callus that were selected only on selective medium 

containing culture filtrate of one race S. rolfsii. 
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3.  Infection of various S. rolfsii races produced different dry pods weight on somaclones peanut planted in a 

greenhouse. The somaclone peanut plant regenerated from the selection of embryogenic callus on selective 

media containing culture filtrate more than one race (races 1, 6, 8, and 9) resulted a lighter weight of dry 

pods compared with somaclones peanut produced from the selection of embryogenic callus on selective 

media containing culture filtrate one race, two races or three races S. rolfsii. The somaclone peanut plant 

regenerated from the selection of embryogenic callus in culture selective filtrate media resulted in heavier 

dry pod weight than the control plants (without in vitro selection) in greenhouse plantings.  
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